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A 

-Pullman's Checkered Lift. 
. rkllaJalMM LM>n. 

George Mortimer Pullmin was 
bora on a farm in Ctiautauga Coun-

—ty,-New-York, March J, 1831. As 
a mere boy of 14 he began fo earn 
his own living. He worked in a 
country store until he was 17, and 
then he joined an elder brother in 
the cabinet making business at Al-
bion, New York. At $».-lie took a 
contract for moving warehouses and 
other buildings along the Erie Cahal, 
which w j s then being widened by the 
State, and the experience gained in 
this business led him, in 1859, to 
Chicago, wliere efforts were then 
being made to provide an adequate 
system of grading and drainage^ by 

.raising the wliole city several feet 
up in the air. Mr. Pullman took 
several contracts for raising large 
business blocks, and succeeded 
doing so almost without interrupting 
•the business carried on in them 

THE PULLMAN CAR. 
I* was, however, in the origin and 

development of .the modern palace 
car that Mr. Pullman was destined 
to acquire wealth and fame'. '"Sev-
eral accounts of how life 'attention 
liappeoed to be, drawn in this direc-
tion have appeared, butrthe fallow-
ing Is believed to be-correct. It is 
taken from a work entitled "The 
Nation's Leaders," the biographi 
cal sketch having had Mr. Pullman'; 
approval before being printed: I 
was during a night ride from Buffalo 
to Westfield, in 1858, made in oj|e of 
a tier of bunks which then-"consti-
tuted all that was known of a sleep-
ing car, that the idea of something 
vastly better for the accommodation 
of the travelling public came to the 
young contractor. He thought long 
and earnestly about it and after 
many discouragements, secured, in 
1859, a couple of old Chicago and 
Alton day coaches, remodelled them 
into sleeping cars, after a patent 
which he bought and supplemented 
with his own desiuns. .and-Jlu-v. a t 
once found" favor ivitti the bublic. 
During the next three" years he 
turned outtwo or three ottrer sleep-
ing cars, each being an improve-
ment on -itsjwedecessors, and then 
obtaining the use of a Chicago and 
Alton shed as a work shop, he be-
gan the construction of the first 
sleeping car built on present day 
principles—the once renowned Pio-
neer. . 4n this, for the first time, the 
space above the windows was utili-
zed for the storage of bidding and 
furniture and the swinging1' upper 
berth was introduced. 

A RAILROAD REVOLUTION. 
This was a radical innovation. It 

made necessary the addition of 30 
inches to the height of the car and 
several inches to its width, and it 
was argued that no railroad company 
would consent to run its trains of 
unequal height, to«ay nothing of al 
terations ' that woujd liave to be 
made In tracks, stations, tunnels, 
etc. to .syit the new dimensions 
But in 186;, after months of work, 
the Pioneer was finished. It cost 
(18,000, whereas its predecessors 
had cost only from (3,000 to (4 
500; but it was finished in a style of 
luxury previously unknown, and M 
Pullman was shrewd enough to cal-
culate on the luxurious tastes of the 
American people. He reasoned that 
nothing but the best is good enough 
for them, and the event proved that 
he reasoned correctly. 

WITH LINCOLN AND GRANT. 
. Shortly after the Pioneer was fin 

I shed came the assassination ol 
President Lincoln,and the. finest car 
in the,land was, of course, engaged 
to carry his remains on the sad jour-
ney from Washington . to Chicago. 
For:Suthan event concessions were 

; made, whidi would .not, J i ^ been 
' considered under ordinary circum-

stances. , Bridges were strengthen-
. ed,. station platforms moved back or 

J to admit 
j h : r , wid-

iMMV*i |« s sed 
over it before.* This was the case 

especially with the Chicago and Al-
ton, but after- the- surrender of Lee 
at Appomatox the Pioneer was em-
ployed to carry Gen. Grant from 
Detroitto his home in Galena, III., 
and then the Michigan Centr«i.hadto 
enlarge its c a p a J i t y ^ T h e beginniog 
was made by t&t time, arid railroad 
rivalry did the Jest. The Michigan 
Central and Chicago, Burlington 
and Quincy contracted for Pullman" 
car service anil in the .courscs o f « 
few years all the great railroads bf 
the country did the same. Even the 
Wagner Company, Pullman's great 
rival, though it continued to operate 
cars over the New York Central and 
some olher roads, used and payed 
royalties on important Pullman"Tn-" 
Mentions until the expiration of the 
patents in 1882. 

Space will not permit the tracing 
of the gradual improvement of the 
tollman car to its culmination—for 

present—in the magnificent 
vestibuled trains of today, each 
member of whlcfi as far surpasses 
the old Pioneer as that did its pre-
decessors. Th t j vestibuled , train 
j a s iitrdduced #,1887, which was 
Hvenw years «<t?f»Pii!!m:in's Palace 
Car Company was organized, with 
a capital of 11,000,000. It now-has 

paid-up capital of (3G.000,oao. 
THE TOWN OF PULLMAN. 

With the growth of hfs car-build-
ing;industry Mr. PvUmam establiscd 

small town hear his works in (he 
suburbs of Chicago, which is called 
Pullman. The town was built with 
a view to supplying the men em-
ployed in his sliops with a conven-
ient place to live. Pullman is m w 
a town of 12,000 inhabitants. In the 
savings bank there, established by 
Mr. Pullman, there is a total of 2,012 
depositors and depoits of more than 
half a million dollars. The employ-

of the Pullman Company are not 
compelled to live in Pullman, but a 
majority of them do so from choice, 
as the rents are cheap and every-
thing possible has been dona by the' 
Cuiitpaiflr iu maKB me town a nealtn-
ful and enjoyable place to live. 

OTHER ENTERPRISES. 
Mr. Pullmau was at one time a 

large stockholder and director in the 
Union Pacific KartTT^d Company, 
and at the time of (ih death wm-in* 
terestedin the reorganizationof t h a t . L a b o r , Negro Protective and 
company. He was also until a f ew" 

Campaigns in Other Sta tu . /' 
K»w York World. 

In Iowa there are six tickets ji 
the field. They are labeled on il 
official ballot:- " R e p u b l i c a n ! 
• U e m o c m t l f ( B r y a n ) . " P t 
pie 's" (middle-of-road Populists 
"National Democratic" (soundmq 
ey) . "Prohibition" and "Soc: 
Labor." ; - >~. 

Last year "the voting strength 
tdwa^rfhfe" national election wa 
divided as follows: Republics 
289,22;; B r y a n Democrats 
Populists, 223,841; National^ Demc 
crats, 4,516; Prohibitionists' 3,193 
National Prohibitionists, .352; an 

Socialists, 453. There are few ind: 
cations of any wide departure fror 
this alignment this year. The Re 
publican managers complain of apa 
thy and overcoaidencc, but tin 

In Maryland the hope of a Demo-
cratic victory, inspired by Senator 
Gorman's sagacious action in caus-
ing the-State-convention to drop the 
issues which led to defeat last year 
has nearly died out. Factional op-
position to Senator Gorman, dissat 
isfaction with his record, and the as-
cendancy of the silver^Democrats in 
the party outside of Baltimore have 
combined to render a RepiiWican 
Victory probable. 

The Baltimore Sun was not mov-
ed by Senator Gorman's offcrto"ab-
dicate his leadership in-behalf of its 
proprietor. It says thai "not even 
the withdrawal ol Mr. Gorman from 
the senatorial contest now, - after 
all the nominationsare made, would 
iave the party which he has already 
twice lured to defeat from a third 
disaster." The sound money Dem-

prosperity of the planers is- helpinj ocrats are not satisfied, with a sena-
them. They ough^Jo have a plu- lor who, they say, "within little 
rality of at least 50,000. A 'small more than twelve months has been 
plurality will be- accepted as a signBor sound money, free'silver aiiiTfhe 
of reaction against McKinleyism,(J>hantom of bimetalism." The 

years ago a director in the Diamond 
Match Company. He was also a 
director of the Union Pacific, Den-
ver and Gulf and Boston and Maine 
raiilroads. Mr,. Pullman was prom-
inent in many large Chicago enter-
prises, arid was a member of the 
leading clubs of that city and New 
York. St»«t»l 
knighted ey the King of Italy. 

A j N e w B f c y c j e Q y . ' 

A Brooklyn, N. Y., Iawyer_|ias 
nvented a bicycle gear thjKjt; , is 

claimed will bring the speed-up. to a 
mile a mijjute. It is geared to 250, 
but one vj io has tried it Says that it 
requires Jo more pewer to drive it 
than one f t 90 g e y . The chain is 
dispenseijwith «nd » nynteroyxMa 
cog wlieej is iafcodBCwAvhosei 
revolvingon ball, bearings engages 
with the f a r sprocket. 

The following estray is going the 
rounds: "A White minister, after 
conducting service at a c o l o r e d 
church, asked an old deacon to lead 
In prayer. The brother in black 
offered a fervent appeal for the 
white brother and said: Oh Lord 
gib him de eys ob de eagle dat he 
may spy out sin afar o f f . Lay. his 
hands to de gospel plow. Tie his 
tongue to de limb of the truth. 
Nail his ear to de gospel pole. Bow 
his head wly down 'tween his knees 
and his knees way down In some 
lonesome, dark and narrow valley 
where prayer is much wanted to be 
piade. 'Noint him wld kerosene 
ileof salvation and sot .him on. f ire." 
—Exchange. -

Dingleyism and Hannaism 
Must nfctlie speaking hasfteen b, 

home talent, nf which tjjjefe I plenty 
ip Iowa.' Senator Allison In his 
speeches declares the issues to be 
" the same as last year ." Mr. Bry-' 
an, 1>e says, "declares this is but 
the forerunner of the fight for con' 
gress in 1898 and for himself in 
1900. Therefore we must meet 
them on national lines, w hich we 
are quite willing to do. Ttr?-Sl 
the Republican, candidate for gov-

rnor, warns the voters that "vic-
tory for the fusionists would mean 

claim of a free-silver triumph." 
The Democrats though accpeting 

the silver Issue, are making much 
of State issues. They attack the 
Republican mismanagement of va-

us State institutions and make 
bad showing for the party in 

power. 

In Ohie the main issue femr- ,AKs<?B8h''V5 
and has the full support of Presi-
dent McKinley and his administra-
tion. The president is to make a 
speech for Hanna. There are, how-
ever, eight tickets in the field for 
State officers; Republican, Demo-
cratic, Liberty Prohibition, Populist, 

Gold Democratic. The Populist 
ticket, heatjed by the irrepressible 
Coxey, will take some votes from 
the regular Democratic candidates, 
but the other tickets will not cut 
much of a figure. The main fight 
is for the legislature and the senator-
ship. The governorship is chiefly 
used for trading purposes. At the 
opening of tiie Armpaign John R. 
McLean was regarded as the Demo-
Crata candidate! for senator. As 
ttie;fjgl»t waxed Tiot and the Demo-
cratic dissensions appeared, Mr. 
McLean withdrwv. He said: 
am not a candidate for the United 
Sfate Senate, iam merely a i,ood 
Democrat, andj wish to see the 
Democratic State and legislative 
tickets success&il. In the event 
thatHNe legislature Is Democratic I 
hope to1 see some good Democrat 
elected<o represent this State in the 
United States Senate. I believe 
that Gen. A. J . jWarner is a good 
WIT fonha ylaee." 

In the present legislature, which 
was chosen in 189;, the Republicans 
have a rpa'jority of 85 on joint ballot. 
On the-basis of last yeaVs vote in 
the several counties, when the 
Republican majority In the State 
fell so far short of Mr. Mckinley's 
expectations, the majority in the 
legislature would have Been 59. 
The republican managers profess 
that they will be satisfied this year 
with a majority of 20. 

The vote of Ohio last year was 
unprecedented—1,014,076. T 
Republican plurality was Si, 109 
the majority 37,914. Not 
than.three-fourths of last year'] 
is reconed on, and the Republ 
Say they will be satisfied with 
000 plurality 

ound-Money League points to the 
ict that "while the legislative tick-
is in the three city districts are 

•rgely made up of sound-money 
len, the county- tickets are chiefly 
f silverites," who would, in case of 

Democratic majority in the legis-
iture, be able to control the caucus, 
l ie . league tlierefore advises its 
lemberjito vote for the Republican 
indidates. 
Both parties are working hard— 

emocrats in a "still hunt" an J the 
iepublicans through meetings and 
Kuments. The state gave McKin-
iy a plurality of 32,000 last year, 
hi elected a legislature Republican 
1 joint bollot by 43 majority. 

In Kentucky, where the only 
ate officer to be elected is a clerk 
the court of appeals, there are! 

jr tickets in the field: Sliackle-
[d, Bryan Democrat; Bailey, Re-
PSofrat, and a Populist. A good 

many 'of the supporters of Palmer 
j ind fiiickner last year will, it is 
M)0UghV.\«»)e with the Republicans 
tlils-jfea^. There is an active stump 
canvass in progress, and consider-

ble feeling lias been aroused, for an 
"off year ." 

In Virginia the action of Republi-
ans in calling a convention and 

nominating a State ticket, in repro-
bation and repudiation of their State 
committee in deciding not to contest 
tlie election this year, has resulted 

the semblance of a campaign. It 
was a distinct revolt against machine 
rule and the assumption of the boss-
es, big and little, that they alone are 
entitled to make nominations. 

The Democrats expect a larger 
majority than that of 19,000 given 
to Mr. Bryan. Gen. Fitzhugh Lee 
has intimatei^lliat he will be a can-
didate for senator. 

Pennsylvania is so hidebound and 
hopelessly Republican that a cam-
paign for minor State officers in an 
off year naturally awakens but. a 
languid interest. The Democratic 
convention, Undisturbed by the ma-
jority of nearly 300,000 pilled up 
against Bryan last year, calmly 
proceeded- to reaffirm tbtf~Chicago 
platform and put Mr. Brjnin in nom-
ination for 1900. J ' 

The only flutter of excitement in 
the State has been caused by the 
independent Republican candidacy 
of William H. Thompson for.State' 
treasurer as a protest against Quay 's 
bossism.' But the Republicans of 
Pennsylvania seem so to dote upon 
being bossed that nothing'can come 
of the bolt. 

. Jn Nebraska Mr. Bryan leads the 
fight for the fusion ticket. He has 
been speaking twice a day, and 
seems entirely hopeful of a victory. 
J h e Republicans arefursulhg quiet-
er tactics, and are-satl t > have a bar-
rel—or at least a teg—4)f eastern 
tftoney to help them out. j ' . 

T h e Father of Prohibition 

In the death of Gen. Ncal Dow, 
which occurred October 2, the State 
of Maine loses one of her oldest and 
best known citizens. He came of a 
long lived Quaker ancestry. His 

John Dot. 

The Greenville News tells of 
certain John Doe, a South Carolin 
farmer, who makes forty bales o 
cotton annually, along with gooi 
rops of wheat, corn, peas, sorghum 

father reached the age of ninety-five vegetiblcs and fruits. He raise 

V# 

lacking three months, and his grand 
mother on his father's side rounded 
out a century. As Neal Dow wa: 
born in Portland, March 20, 1804 

-ached the advanced age ol 
years and nearly seven 

T\is early years lie was an 
ardent friend of temperance and an 
outspoken enemy of intemperance. 
Hb maiden speech in behalf of tem-
(iflance reform was made ill 1827, 
when lie-Was clerk of the Deluge 
Fire Engine Cbmpany. There was 
a proposal that the company, doubt-
less as hitherto, should provide 
liquors at its approaching anniver-
sary, and Gen. Dow, who did-noi1 

the proposition, succeeded in 
defeating it. In 1829, in an Address 
before the Maine Charitahk'Wech.in-
ics' Association, he assailed the old 
time custom of employers furnishing 
liquors to their workmen, and of the' 
ringing of the bell at eleven o'clock 
iu tile forenoon notifying the work-
men that the dram-drlnking hour 
had come. 

But he soon saw that something 
more than exhortation was needed, 
jnd as early as 1831 he began t« 
advocate the principle of prohibition. 
As lie himself often said, the Maine 

burn in a grog-shop. A 
saloon keeper, with whom Gen. 
Dow was pleading in behalf of the 
family of one of its victims, became 
ndignant at the reformer's impor-

tunate words. He, too, lie had 
family, supported by the ffulits of 

liu-t business, and a.shehada license 
to sell liquor he should do so without 
asking advice of Neal i>>w. "So 
you. M v e a license to sell iuni?J^ 
any one who can pay fur, it, will 
you? You support (t family by 
destioying the family of others, do 
you? Heaven helping me, 1" 
if I cannot change all that!" That 
resolution became the ruling princi-
ple of Neal Dow's life] and he 
never relinquished the purpose then 
formed. 

In 1851 Gen. Dow was elected 
lyor of Portland. At the close of 

May following, he appeared at tlie 
State House in Augusta as the legis-
lature was about to adjourn. He 
brought with him a bill he had 
drafted prohibiting tlie manufacture 
and sale of intoxicating liq 
This bill he had shown to some of 
the friends of temperance in Port-
land, who told him they did not be-
lieve the legislature would pa 
Gen. Dow asked the House and 
Senate for the appointment of 
committee before which he could 
have a hearing. The request was 
granted and the hearing was held 
Representatives Hall. Gen. Dow 
addressed the committee and with 
the result that tlie committee re-
porteJ the bill the next morning, 
Saturday, May 31, the last day of 
the session. The bill was passed 
in tl^e House by a vote of 86 to 40 
and in the Senate by a vote of 18 to 
10. On Monday, June 2, Gov. 
Hubbard signed the bill, and the 
Maine law entered upon its benefi-
cial work. 

Of the value of the Maine law to 
the State as a wliole in all the years 
that have followed, there can be no 
reasonable doubt. The testimony 
is abundant.- It is said that pro-
hibition "does not prohibit?. It does 
iust that. It does not annihilate the 
liquor traffic, but it does prohibit, 
aniLifi so far as any law can secure 
the end for which it was made, this 
law is successful except as it is ig-
nored in a few places by tiiose-who 
should execute tlii) law. The great 
body of the people of the State are 
so fully satisfied with tlie prohibitory 
law as a restrictive measure that in 
1884 the principal of prohibition was 
grafted into the constitution of " 
State, tite majority for 
bein^ 47,075. 

| his own horses, mules, hogs am 
! poultry. John Doe has made am 
saved money, to the astonishmcn 
of, let us say Kichard Roe, who doe 
not understand why a farmer slioul-
raise wheat when he can buy flou 
from the west so cheeply. Thi. 
Doe, real or mythical, -explains a. 
follows; " H ^ i a s frt-e acres tha 
he can sow in wlit-at and he is no 
out one cent of money for cultivat 
ijjg it. If the crop is a dead failure 
he is 110 poorer. If he makes forty 
bushels of wheat he is spared the 
necessity of spending $40 for llour. 
If wheat should fall to 50 Cents a 
bushel he would still be i'cynpelled 
'tiT spend perhaps S20 for wheat 
Having the spare labor and land and 
stock, it is a saving to him to raise 
this wheat 110 matter what the price 
may be in the west." 

Long experience has. fSCght us 
that farmers, as a rule, do not pay 
much attention to newspaper advice 
agriculturally. It may be that our 
Southern farmers would do well to 
follow John Doe into moderate 
wheat culture, as in other saving 
methods. Undoubtedly the way to 
get rich is to save at all points—to 
utilize everything. Family 
operation is a great thing. We 
once knew a comparatively £oor 
inan, with a wife and numerous 
children, who leased a city hotel. 
He was general manager. His wife. • 
and older daughters nKeTTded to the 

•tablishment domestically. His 
eldest son having graduated at a 
medical college, kept the drug store. 
Another son was book keeper. 
A younger son ran the cigar and 

stand. A smaller fry did 
y- - r t " r i irrgl 

ed an J saved..- When the man'""., 
reached his 50th year he owned tlu? 
hotel and much other va)uahlc proj^V 
erty. He grew rich by family co-
operation and gooj management. 
No doubt, if he had been a South 
Carolina farmer, he would be class-
-d with John Doe and raised wheat. 

If Kichard Roe has anything to state 
why John Doe has not chosen the 
wiser part let him speak or forever 
after hold his peace.—Augdsta 
Chronicle. 

Cure For Hog Cholera. 

EDITOR STAR:—Having recently 
seen that some farmers arc losing 
their I logs by cholera I concluded to 
give my experience in curing said 
disease. A few years, ago in late . 
autumn I discovered that my hogs 
had cholera, five died, previous to 
that a little I saw in a newspaper " -
that turnips and kerosene oil were 
both good for hog cliolera. I had 
just put. away about ten bushels of 
turnips for winter use. The' hogs 
would not eat them raw so I boiled 
them in slop water and they ate 
some, although moping about heed-
lessly here and there. I then im-: . 
mediately mixed in corn dough, a 
spoon-full of kerosene oHTb 'each 
hog, all ate of it." I repeated the dose 
of turnips and oil till all ate of It 
greedily and got well. I have heard 
it said tiiat to drench a hog would 
kill it, but such is not the case for I . 
I lave drenched a great many and 
none died from it, but it takes four 
persons to successfully drench | hog. J. 
Turn it on its "back, then two hold 
in anil across its mouth a stick'three 
fourths of an Inch in diameter .and • 
one to pour in the medicine, wh at-
ever if may be with a spoom Cop-' . 
neras is ggod for hog cholera too. 
Dissolved in water I drenched the " 
same identical hog two or three times 
a day for foiir days in succession, it 
ate nothing at all for five days then 
It began to eat and made 1 "** • ' " 
ker. . I believe that ' 
both contagious and ' " ' 

. C.: 



Wants to Write "Articles". 

MR. EDITOR : I heard them talk-
ing about THE LANTERN up at Fried-
heim's the other day. They said 
it deserved liberal support, and 
everybody down about Fort Lawn 
was going to take it just as soon as 
they could get a dollar or two to pay 
for it. I liaven't saw but one copy. 
You may send it along to me for a 
year, and I will write you an article 
now and then, when the spirit 
moves me. 1 have .wrote_a good 
many articles for papers, but I nev-
er charged them nothing (or if. The 
last article ! wrote for the Rock Hill 
Herald never come out. I reckon it 
most have got lost in the nail,' or 
else Hull mislaid it. ' , 

Wishing you success, I am— 
Yours truly, , 

Landsford, S . C. , Oct. 27,1897. 

If our friend Mr. will send 
usalong jS2.oo, we will send him 
along THE LANTERN for a yeqr. if 
he will send us news, simply news, 
without note or comment, and send 
it with reasonable regularity, we will 
be pleased to send him the paper, 
but we.don't pay for "articles," we 
don't exchange papers for them, and 
in most cases, we don't wapt them. 
Articles h a v e been almost .ex-
punged from English grammes. 
Articles are no longer legal .teaser. 
The paper makers want.clxcks, 
with a bank account to match. Our 
printers are all silverites, greentack-
ers and goldbugs. Even Dave, {the 
devil, wants his "little bit" every 
Saturday'evening. U 

We suggest to Mr. - — . to puti 
lish lib articles In the Hortb Amt\ 
icon Rev&w, wljere they w|H be lib! 
erally paid for, then l y can pay foj 
TAB LANTERN in cash, and jievef 

We publish in this issue a com-
muniaation from "A Citizen" ask-
[rig us to ask the council why they 
do not adopt certain regulations as 
to carriages and bicycles. We 
think t|iat if such inquiries were 
sent directly to the council, or" pre-
sented in person, tlicy would stand 
a better chance /or prompt and sat-
isfactory response. We cheerfully 
publish It, however, and doubtless 
the council will see it, and fioislbly 
give the information sought. . 

A reluctant retreat before the in-
evitable Is rarely ever, gracefully 
done. Some men fight prohibition 
in favor of local option, until they see 
local option coming, then they fight 
local option in favor of high license. 

" N E X T - P O O R N H G H B O R S 

Only two colored 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1897. 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 

Is it Gaffney City, or Gaffney, 
Brother DeCamp? 

No harm can be done by such a 
conference of faTmers as i s called by 
President Wilborn of the State Alli-
ance, but those who noted the failu 
of all like efforts in the past to re-
duce the cotton acreage and have 

. probed the reason underlying this 
. failuie can have little hope that any 

general good will be accomplished 
by cotton congresses.—State. 

Mr. J. S. Russell was in Wash-
ington "last week in the interest of 
the Newberry postoffice. A special 
to the Register says: "Mr. Russell 
was asked if he was in sympathy 
with the movement of Judge 
Mackey to prevent the appointment 
of negro postmasters in> South Caro-
lina, in response to which he said he 
was in sympathy with-the move-
ment that he was making to prevent 
any one being appointed at Newber-
ry except himself, white or colored 
and beyond that he had nothing new 
to say.—Newberry Observer. 

W H A T T H E PAPERS SAY. 

We welcome among our exchanges 
Chester's new paper, THE LAN-
TERN. It is a six-column fplio and 
one of the neatest, brightest semi 
weekly papers which appears at 
this office. The editor, Mr. J . T. 
Bigham, evidently understands how 
to gather and present the news and 
the citizens of Chester should give 
him generous support.—Greenwood 
journal. 

MAROINALIA. 

Tbere !• no good in mr-Ruin* 
with the Inevitable. The DDI J 
argument available with an ea&t 
wind U to put on your overcoat.— 
LOWKLL. 

• No sight is more pitiful than to 
w n man Iryinii tO Stem Hie tide 
he has long tried to gain on the cur-
rent only to find his strength ex-
hausted, he still wastes his remain-
ing energies. Does he entertain a 
vain hope that the force of the 
opposing tide will abate, or that by 
some unforeseen agency he will 
overcome? Does the man not sec 
his own destruction? 

The mechanic trauied in his craft 
years ago has jealously watched the 
introduction of improved tools and 
labor-saving machinery, but through 
the years he has ref used to adopt 
these introductions. He labors ardu-
ously to preserve the traditions of 
his apprenticeship. Finally, worn 

. out with toil while trying to compete 
with progress. He-sits down in his 
deserted.shop-to bewail liis Jot—a 
sadder, but no wiser, man. 

The same thing is true in all the 
departments of life. Men and women 
trained up under an old order of 

- things find it impossible to adapt 
themselves to new conditions. They 
resist what seems to them an en-
croachment upon a venerable order 
of things. With no thought of con-
forming to the circumstances which 
they themselves have helped uncon-
sciously to' create, tliey become 
gloomy, and spend the remainder of 
their lives gloating over the grandeur 
of t h tpas t . 

Men chapipion the most unholy 
causes, or wed themselves to the 
most infamous ones, although they 

. have seen hundreds go down like 
'bands of slingers before the Mace-

donian phalanx. Fearful dangers 
seem to haye a weird fascination 
which takes possession of men, and 
lures them on to destruction. Des-
perate causes seem to invite the 
foolhardy soldier. • 

8SB3* 
The Standard Reading Club has 

been organized in Union. Miss 
Charlotte Po'ulton, is president, and 
Mrs. J . T. Ga'ntt, secretary. They 
take up American Authors first. 

Dr. J . F. Mackey plucked a pear 
from one of his pear trees last week 
that weighed 19 ounces. It was of 
the Keifer hybrid variety. We do 
not know what he did with it, but 
most likely he gave it to the pretti-
est girl in town.—Lancaster Review. 

The question of asking Congress 
to establish Postal Savings Banks is 
being discussed. With the lights 
before us we are opposed to it. Bilt 
we do believe that Lancaster needs 
another bank and we know some 
men of means who would go into it.' 
—Lancaster Enterprise. 

Union, Oct. 27.—Cards are out 
announcing the marriage of Miss 
Kiltie Rice to Mr. Robert W. Elliott 
of Winnsboro, at Grace church at 
10:30 a_m., Wednesday November 
10. There are to be two otheRnijd-
dings in Union during the month of 
November.—Special to The State. 

Feajtcrville and Wolling Items. 

Mr. Joseph Smyre, of Chester, 
came down yesterday to build a new 
house for Hon. T. W. Traylor. He 
will build a new house for Mr. M. D. 
C. Colvin, and a parsonage at 
Beaver Creek Baptist <4iurch. 

Master Kertis Clowney, whose 
arm was broken a few days ago, is 
getting along very well. 

The young people of the corn-
unity had a party at Mr. John 

Weir's 011 the night of the 2ist-Hftt. 
Mr. H. A. Stevenson has one and 

a fourth acres of cotton from which 
he has picked seventeen hundred 
and fifty pounds, which proves con-
clusively that there can be two 
bales per a^re made in this country. 

Mr. Roe Coleman, of the Halsell-
ville section, made an average of 
twenty bushels of coin per acre on 
first year's new ground. 

Will and Cris Coleman, colored, 
21st. Cris struck Will a severe 
blow on the head with a stick, which 
rendered the latter unconscious for 
several hours. Just as well strike 
a snake on the tail to kill it as to 
try to kill a negro by striking him 
on the head. 

Mr. Jack Eads bought a sack of 
walnuts last Saturday and put them 
away in the gin house. A cuffy 
relieved him of taking care of ihem, 
borrowed them witliout permission, 
and brought them to the store to 
sell. Mr. Eads was present, recog-
nized the sack, angl demanded it. 
Cuffy made his way to the door and 
left without ceremony, sack under 
one arm, and pulling for life with 
the other. Mr. Eads and Mr. Trez-
van Wolling went in hot pursuit. 
Mr. Wolling got dose enough to 
strike him a light blow with a stick. 
Cuffy seemed to think there was 
more dishonor in being caught than 
in stealing the walnuts. 

There was a sleight-of-hand show 
at Feastervjlle last Saturday night. 

Several copies of your paper have 
been distributed in this community, 
and I am gratified to say that they 
have been read with interest, and 
received expressions of commenda 
tion for the style and manner in 
which it is gotten up. 

Wishing you success in the field 
of journalism, the field in which 
many men have attained eminence 
and have been instrumental in shap-
ing the destiny of our country, I 

Jim— 
Yours truly, 

ROBT. R. JEFFARES. 

Mode of Baptism, 15c. 

u t 
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To Mr! and A t e " John Kanufp. 

AxtteFtav 
The Epworth League of the' M. E. 

church was organized on Monday 
night at the residence of Mrs. M. V. 
Patterson, with 32 members. The 
following officers were elected: 

L. D. Cliilds, President; Mr>. 
Cattie Morrison. Vice President; 
Mr. J . E. Pryor, Secetary and Treat 
urer. 
• The League will hold weelcy 
meetings at the homes of the men 
bers. 

Referred to T h e Council. 

MR. EDITOR: Will you pleise 
ask our City Council why they 
don't compel all vehicles to hive 
lights on at night; also to compel all 
bicyctes to have a gong on in (by-
time and to sound the gong to wirn 
'any one comjH^ in the way. Also 
to have a gong and light on at nifht, 
as all cities have ordinances like this. 
I was on Main street, and at the 
corner of Mairimjd Valley streets, 

lady was crossing the street and 
ltne near being knocked down by 

a man riding a bicycle. If he liad 
had a light on she would have seen 
him; also if he had had a gong, he 
could have sounded it and the lady 
would have stopped UtW let him 
pass. Hope our good council will 
pass an ordinance to this effect and 
hope our police will enforce it. 

A CITIZEN. 

Mr. Wylie"i Gift to Enfcinr. 

It lias been announced in some of 
the papers that Mr. Joseph Wylie 
has given $i ; ,ooo to Erskine Col 
lege, for the purpose of erecting a 
dormitory for girls. 

The facts are, that some time 
ago, the board of trustees of tiie 
college, or at least certain members 
of it, proposed to Mr. Wylie.that he 
execute a bond for <15,009 in favor 
of the college, payable at or before 
his death as he might elect, bearing 
two per cent, interest payable an 
nually. Their plan was to use this 
bond as collateral in securing ja loan 
consideration,' Mr'.' Wylie a^Ved,'lG 
the proposition. 1 j 

The piatter was presented to the 
A. R. P . Synod at its late meeting 
for its approval." Synod accepted 
the gift and approved the general 
plan, but .deferred all further action 
for one year. 
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KEEP OFFN 
THE . . 
GRASS J y r * 

THIS PLAT BELONGS T O 

Jos. Wylie & Co 
KEEP TO THE GRAVELED 

WALK THAT * * 
LEADS INTO THEIR MAM-

MOTH ESTABLISHMENT. 

«V' 
. Order or' .7 

Rev. J. E. Mahaffcy, 
LOWKVVIUA 1 C. 

Administrator's Sale. 
On Tuesday, the *d day of November 

next, at 11 o'clock a. m., at th* resi-
dence of Caleb P. Shurley, deceased, 
and by . virtue of the power and author-
ity conferred upon me In the last will 
of aaid Caleb P. Shurley, I will sell at 
publlo auction the following-property, 
to wit: * 

All the. real estate of said deceased 
in whlcfe hU.widow, the late Kstlier 
Shurley, held a life estate, lo wit: All 
that parcel or plantation of land In tills 
County and State, on the head waters 
of Little River, bounded by the lands 
of John Q. Colvin, E. M. Shannon, 
Mary Peay and others,and containing 
318 acres more or less. 

Terms of Sale—One-half cyb, and 
the balance on a credit of one year, 
with interest from the day of sale, to 
be secured by the bond of the pur-
chaser and 4 mortgage of the premfae*; 
with privilege of paying all cash. 
Purchaser to pay for.naper*. -

Also all the personal property of said ' 
deceased, consisting of Mules, Cattle,* 
Furniture, Farming Implements, etc. 

THOMAS C. STRONG, 
Admr. rum. teatimento anexo Caleb P. 

Shurley, deceased. 

Pocahontas 
Lump COAL. 

No Soot, No Clinkers I 

The best soft coal in the world 
for Grates and Stoves. It holds 
FIRE like hard coal. 

P O C A H O N T A S STEAM A N D 
SMITH COAL J» 

Burns up cleam^ith'little smoke. 
It has no equal. We have the 
Agency for this Celebrated Coal 
and we are in position to figure 
on large contracts. 

COAL Always on Hand. 

We have rebuilt our coal bins, 
which were recently burned. 

Yours truly, ~ ^ 

A McLURE . . " 

Do You Chaw? 

Try Fischel's Tobacco. 

Do You Smoke? 

Try Fischel's Cigars, f 

Do You E a t ? 

Try Fischel's Fancy Groceries, 

H a v e Y o u a d i r l ? 

Bait her with Fischel's 
Fancy Candies. 

H a v e Y o u a B e a u ? 

Decoy him into Fischel's. 
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BUSINESS LOCALS. 
AdvtrtlKmtnts inserted under tbU 

head at ten centi a line. 
N o advertteementa Inserted aa read-

l o t natter. 

today. 

,A 
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NoUce-rAH, persdns are ' hereby 
turned not to hunt on rfiy lands. 

—Anyone will be prosecuted who 
. disregards this notice; no' excep-

tion. W. HOLMES HARDIN. 
Wanted.—A few copies of THE 

LANTERN of Oct 22nd. 

Wanted—A few cords—full mea-
sure—of good wood, on subscrip-
tion to THE LANTERN. 

Stationary.—Envelopes and writ-
•'•• ing paper of high grade and low 

price at THE LANTERN office. 

i 

• 1 •• 
PERSONALS. 

. Mr. Stephen Keeiian died yester-

t B C H O M B = = 
3-4 p. m. Report on temperance. 

SATURDAY NOV. 6. 
IQ-Ii a . j j Report Oo. educatw. "** ***** 

Synod did accept it and sent him to 
Corsicana. 

etia g-of 
Stand Firm For the Best and Save Your Money t .. — - - - < 

LOCAL. NEWS. 
J&t If receive THE LANTERN with 

out subscribing, don't be afraid of 
j _ being called upon to pay for it 

Dr. McConntll JĴ S called to Edg-
moor WednesdayYto assist Dr. Hen-
nell in an operation for appendicitis 
on Mrs. John Turner. 

We were pleased to have Rev. J. 
A. White, of Blackstock, call yes-
terday morning, as he was return-
ing from Synod. 

Dr. McConnell, assisted by Dr 
Pryor, performed a difficult abdom-
inal operation last Saturday, on 
Laura Wilson, colored, an inmate of 
the-Poor House. v 

It Is not "good form"—that is to 
say in English—it is bad manners, 
to read copy, type or proofs in a 
printing-'office, unless it is made 

•your"business to do so. 
Dr. McConnell, who was at Edg-

moor Wedhesday, was struck with 
what appeared to him the unusually 
fine farms of that neighborhood. 

k 
Tlie theme of Sunday morning's 

sermon at the Baptist church will be, 
Lovfe Waxing Cold, or One ot the 
Signs of the Last Days. Subject at 
night, The salvation of the lost. 
• Rev. D. N. McLauchlin and Mr. 
W. D. Knox, left yesterday to at-
tend the meeting of the Synod of 
SouthCarolina, at Darlington. 
-Rev. T. C. Llgon and Dr. A. F. 
Anderson, went from Lowryville. 

The younft people of the Baptist 
church will meet at the. residence 
of the pastor next Tuesday night, 
instead of Monday. The special 
study for the evening will be 
"Moses." 

Mr. J. J. Stringfellow'slittle son-
James whllein the north was fitted 
with an appliance to hold him in 
correct position, and it Is believed 
that growth in tliis position is all 
that Is necessary to effect a cure. 

At a special meeting of the Coun-
cil last night, Councilman A. M. 
Aiken Introduced a resolution that 
the elephants of Wallace's circus 
(text Monday be require to walk on 
the sewer ditches to tamp them. 

The owner of the Flat Rock quar-
ry, near Carlisle, have a force of 
hands regularly at work getting rock 
and shipping it. I heard that some, 

. and the first quarried, went to Ches-
ter for window sills and capping for 
a church there.—Union New Era.-

The appointment of a resident 
Chester man, and one too In whom 
evfty one has perfect confidence, as 
receiver of the Catawba Mills, will 
greatly modify, if not entirely re-
move opposition to the receivership, 
on the part of stockholders here. 

Judge Hudson has written a 
sketch of his life for familiy use, 
but several of his intimate friends 
in town were made recipients of 
copies. We Would recommend all 
young men to read It, since it is a 
living example <if "Where there Is a 
will, there's a way." 
' Mr. R. L. Orr is one of the farm-
ers who always bring something to 
sell when they come to town.. He 
is now selling vineless sweet pota 
toes. Me brought THE LANTERN a 
sample peck. We have been to|d 

' ' that these potatoes command a much 
. , higher price than others. 

"Mayor Spratt, has been confinetf 
to the house all week with a lame 
leg. "J;" . 

Misses Eliza Secrest and Addie 
•Catherine Carter, of Lancaster, are 
visiting Mrs. A. J. McCoy. 

Miss Helen Marshall and jtobert 
have gone to Nashville to visit rel-
atives. 

Mrs. J. D. McConnell, of McCon-
nelsville, is visiting'her son, Dr. H. 
E. McConnell. 

Mrs. Mclver, a former resident of 
Chester but now of Fayetteville, is 
visiting friends in town. 

Mrs. C. N. Burckhalter and little 
son returned to their home in Barn-
well Wednesday night. 

Jflts. H. C. Buchholz and two 
youngest children are ' visiting 
friends in Atlanta. 

Mr. John P. Rice, of Jackson-
ydle/Jrla., spent Wednesday in the 
city, visiting his brother,. Mr. J. A, 
Rice. 

Mr. J. H. Marion was called to 
Richburg Wednesday to see his 
grand-father, who was recently 
, stricken Cviftrparalysis. 

Mrs. A. J. McCoy, and Misses 
Carter, Secrest, and Ada Corkill, 
paid THE LANTERN office a pleasant 
visit yesterday afternoon. 

Mrs. Janie Stringfellow will spend 
the winter In Rock Hill, with her son 
Nixon, who is attending the Presby-
terian High School. ^ 

Mrs. Curry and children, of Hen 
dersonville, N.' C., are visiting the 
family of Mr. S. A. Murphy 
Church street. 

Mr. R. D. Smyre, a popular en-
gineer on the Carolina & North 
Western Railroad, is visiting rela 
tives and friends in Charlotte. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Pagan, who 
have been visiting relatives 
the city, have returned to their 
home in Winnsboro. 

b«n. J. C. Watts, assisted by 
-Eleutenarrt-Stbkes, of tlie United 
States Army, will inspect the Lee 
Light Infantry tomorrow morning 
at eight o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius KV Melton 
have returned from the NSsltirttfe 
Exposition. They will boarckfor 
the present with Mrs. Melton'^par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Heath. 

Mr. J. A. Marion, of Richburg, 
one of the patriarchs of the county 

, has been prostrated by a stoke 
of paralysis, rendering one side al-
most useless. 

Mr.' O. N. Hahn, store-keeper 
for the Carolina & North-Western 
and Lancaster & Chester railroads, 
Is quite sick at his home on Lacy 
street. 

Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Moffatt, re-
turned yesterday morningfromSyn 
od and their visit in Tennessee 
in good health, having had an ex 
ceedingly pleasant trip. 
. Mrs. G. K. Broome and her daugh-

ter, Miss Sallie, are visiting at Mr. 
J. J. Stringfellow's. Th»y-#re re-
tarning from a visit North to their 
home in Gainesville, Fla. Mrs. 
Broome is a daughter of Dr. String-
fellow who moved from here to 
Florida many years ago. 

I-i:jO'p. m. Report on aged min-
isters' funds, H. C. Buchholz. 

:jo-a:iop. m. Reports of com-
mittees". 

i. Digest of letters and state-of 
religion in the churches. 

Auditing. 
- j. Sunday-schools. 

4. Queries and requests. 
5. Time and place of-next meet-

ing. 
6. Programme of next meeting. 
7. Obituaries. 
8. Nominating"~delegates Jo State 

convention. „ C 
9. Nominating delegates to S B. 

convention. -
2:50-3 p. m. Miscellaneous busi-

ness. 4 
V4 p. m. Thanksgiving service. 

jUNDAV.sNOV. 7. 
II-12 a. m. Missionary mass 

meeting. -
12-1 p.m. Mission^ sermon, H. 

C. Buchholz. 

Trip to Synod. 

Qi titer Baptist Association, Cal-
vary Church. Nov, 4-7,1897. 

THURSDAY, NOV. 4. 
11-12 a. m. Introductory sermon 

B. P. Estes or M. W. Gordon. 
1 p. m.—1. Organization. 
2. Jtfeading of letters from the 

churAfS. 
3. Appointment,of committees 
4.'Report.of .committee.on hospi-

tality. | H / 
FRIDAY, NOV. J. 

10-II a. m. Report on colportage, 
J. H. Yarborough. 

11-i2 m. Report on orphanage, 
J. C. Freeman. 

1-2 p. m. Report on State mis-
sions; M. W: Gordon. 
' 2-3 p. m. -Report on fbreign mis-
sions, H. C. Buchholz. y -

From Franklin, Tenn., we weilt 
to Nashville and spent two days 
looking through the Centennial Ex-
position. There is not much new 
for one to see who has attended 
other expositions""?* the s^me gen-
eral" character. 
• On Wednesday, October 20th 

we started to Belfast, Tenn., where 
Synod was to meet. Belfast is a 
small town on the railroad, and the 
church is ha'f a mile from the depot. 
It is a country of cows, hogs, rocks, 
beech trees and swift riding horses. 

The people of our own and other 
denominations received Us cordially. 

The next day, Thursday, Synod 
met according to order. Rev. T.G. 
Boyce, of .Salem, Tenn., preached a 
plain but forcible sermqn. Between 
85 and 100 delegates were present. 
It was very much regretted that Rev 
H. M. Henry took sick the day be-
fore Synod met and had to be taken 
home. Brother J. A. LeWry accom 
ponied him home. Rev. J. L. Young 
took the chair as Moderator. 

Thursday night there was 
terestme conference upon education. 
Every night was taken up with a 
confefen<e; Friday night, on home 
missions, and Saturday night, 01 
forejgn missions; 

|G>E. N. McElree was the U. P 
delegate, antfcinade an excellent ad-
dress. Re\fi. A. S. Montgomery, J. 
Knox Montgomery and Edgar Mc-
Dill were visiting brethren from the 
United Presbyterian church. Rev. 
A. S. Montgomery was pastor of 
this church before the war. He 
went to the U. P. church because 
he held sentiments out of harmony 
with the A. R. P. church upon the 
political questions of that time. He 
seemed glad to be Jack among his 
old flock. 

The reports from tlie Presbyteries, 
College, and Theological .Seminary 
were, on the whole, of an encourag-
iiij^jaracter. V 

Threi ministers of our church 
died during the past "year, viz.: 
Rev. D. F. Haddon, J. E. Pressly 
and W. S. Castles. Two were old 
men who had finished their work. 
The other was a young man 'who 
was just putting on the harness for 
labor. Solemn memorial services 
were held respecting these deceased 
brethren. 

A paper was discussed looking to 
the loaning of beneficiary funds in-
stead of making a gift of them. 

• Arrangements are in progress to 
send Miss Kate Neel to Mexico this 
coming summer as a medical mis-
sionary. " 

A paper jvas adopted lodking to 
closer affiliation' of the Young Peo-
ple's societies of the U. P. and A. 
R. P. churches. ; 

The question which provoked, 
perhaps, the most discussion was 
whether Rev. WfW. Orr should be 
continued as evangelist and college 
agent, or sent to Corsicana, Texas. 
Mr. Orr had resigned as evangelist 
and college agent that he-nright go to 
Corsicana. The Board of 
Missions and ttfe trustfeesof Erskine 
College did not wapt the Synod to 
accept his resignation. But 

y before the' second 
Sabbath of November. The next 
meeting will be held in Chester, and 
Brother J. C. Galloway will be 
Moderator. 'All ye housewives go to 
setting your old- hens. You know 
the proachers' reputed weakness. 

Nearly all the delegates came to 
Nashville after the adjournment of 
Synod._ Some passed directly 
through to their homes; quite a 
number remained over in Nashville 
for a day to see the exposition. 

J. S. M. 

The Receivership Cases. 

l'he.ptesert statu* ol the litiga-
tion in whi«h»the Chester Cotton 
Mills are involved is ijwut as fol-
lows: 

In May of this year, E. C. Stalin, 
by his attorneys, Barber & Marion, 
brought. an action in the State 
courts, on behalf of himself and 
other stockholders of the Ca-
tawba Mills, charging the officers 
of the Catawba Mills with gross 
mismanagement and various illegal 
acts, asking for judgment against 
the Chester Mills and against the 
Directors of the Catawba Mills, re-
sponsible for said fraudulent acts 
anJ gross mismanagement individu-
ally, in the sum of (20,000, which 
had been fraudulently loaned by 
said Directors to the Chester Mills, 
an insolvent corporation. 

This action was heard upon a 
demurrer, interposed by Wilson 81 
Wilson and Henry & McLure, de-
fendants attorneys,, before Judge 
James Aldrich, who filed a vigorous 
3e?rte- sustaining the position of 
Mr. Stalin. From this decree an 
appeal was taken to the Supreme 
Court, which appeal is now pend-
ing. 

public » lot of tnuhr wfttchet. 
Company that could not make a 
alterable W OO or I10XW watch to 

dealer* to adrertlae a 
You are auared that they are made by a reputable , 
poor Wtteta If the attempt wai made. They deacrtba i 
you In exactly the tame lan(uaf* aa the I6QXB watch. 

WHY THIS DIFFERENCE IN PRICE? 
, gentlemen; you cannot dlagulao them to dealer* who know their I 
reliable watchmaker, be will tell you a good watch cheap. THBRB I 

OS'K BEfcT FOR YOU. Othera mutt aland aalde T 

R. BRANDT, Th< Jeweler, Qiatu,3 
Every modern appliance to produce the highest grade of witch repalr lnl 

promptly and for the least money possible. 

Another action was commenced 
iitr July of this year by the Catawba 
Mills, through its new Board of Di-
rectors, against D. A. Tompkiii 
individually, charging him wi th 
fraud in the management of 
the Catawba Mills, as President, 
and asking for personal judgment 
agaii^HAn for over J20.000. On 
motion of the defendant, Tompkins, 
this action has teen removed from 
the State Courts ta. the Federal 
Court, where It is now .pending. 

ln-September the D. A. Tomp-
kins Co'., of Charlotte, brought suit 
in the United States Court against 
the Catawba Mills et. al., alleging 
insolvency; etc., and asking that all 
other suits against the mill be en-
joined and that a receiver be ap-
pointed to take-charge of the prop-
erty and wind up its affairs. A 
temporary receiver was appointed. 

hearing was liad before Judge 
Simonton, who decided that he has 
jurisdiction' of the case and contin-
ued the* r̂eceivership. In this suit, 
tlie D. A. Tompkins Co. is repre-
sented by Wilson" & "Wilson, of 
Rock Hill, and Ex-Judge Tomp-
kins, of Atlanta; the Catawba Mills 
by A." G. Brice, Barber & Marion, 
and Glenn & McFadden. ir 

At the same time, the D. A. 
Tompkins Co. commenced a simi-
lar action in the Federal Courts 
agrfinst the Chester Mills. In this-
action, also,, tlie receivership has 
been made permanent. In this suit 
thecomplainant, the D. A. Tomp-
kins Co., is represented by Wilson 
& Wilsonf Jones & Tlllett, of Char-
lotte, and Barber & Marion, of 
Chester* representing bondholders. 

A special tothis morning's State, 
dated Charleston, Oct. 28th, says: 
In the Uhited States circuit court 
to^lay Judge Simonton handed down 
hisdeclsion In the 'case of D. A. 
Tompkins & Co., of North Caro-
lina, against the Catawba Mills of 
Chester. The Judge decided to 
continue the recent temporary in-
junction and the receivership. The 
decrbe appoints J. C. Hardin, of 
Chester, the permanent receiver of 
the mills. The decree piovldeirfor 
two sureties of 12f,000 for Hardin's 
proper and faithful performaijce of 
the duties, and the -transfer of the 
property and plant from the tempo-

sand all litigation which may 
.hall take [face in tt* United 
1 circuit court.. 

l WE WANT A GIRL * 
S j* In eVery neighborhood to get up a club of five new 
f • ' ' --
5 J* subscribers and receive 

; THE LANTERN FREE 
I FOR 8NE YEAR. 

s A Boy Will Do 
J If he is smart, or any one else, for that matter. 
J j* Let us hear from you, or just go to work and send in « 
J your list of five, with ten dollars. 
S If you get yp more than ten dollars' worth of new sub-
i scriptions, we will send additional copies of THE 
§ . , j» LANTERN for the excess, or pay you a cash commis-
m 
8 sion^ as you prefer. -

I IF YOU FAIL, , 
S J1 To get up ten dollars you will receive the paper at the 
* J* same rate as above for the amount you do raise. 

S We Want ANOTHER GIRL 
* jt Or a SMART BOY or some one else in every neigh-
J ji borhood to send us items of news regularly. To these 
* - we will send THE L'ANTERN; as long as they send 
* the news regularly, AfID NO LONGER. 
; ,-
S BUT REMEMBER / > ~ 
j o» We want news items and pleasing personal mention, 
5 jt AND NOT. EDITORIALS. 

New Goods 
- . AT ' - -

Jos. A. Walker's 
NEW OAT HJEAL, FIVE CENTS A POUND. „ >-

NEW OAT FLAKES, FIVE CENTS A POUND. 
NEW SALMON. 

NEW CRUSHED SUGAR RAISINS. 
BAKER'S CHOCOLATE, 

IIEINTZ'S PICKLES, Sweet and Sour.— 
NEW CROP OF FINE TEAS and 

^ • •' JAVA and MOCHA COFFEE. 
CHOICE FANCY PATENT FLOUR. 

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS at 

- - WALKER'S. 

Good Coffee ! 
THERE ARE TWO THINGS TO. LEARN 
IN BUYING GOODS: . . . ,. | 

To get the MOST for the PRICE. 
To get the BEST for the PRICE. 

In Buying Our Coffees 
YOU GET THE® SAME QUANTITY AT THE 
SAMB^PRICB THAT YOU PAY FOR-OTHER 
COFFEES, BUT I G O O D JUDGES PRO-. 
NOUNCE THAT THE MEASURE OF QUAL-
ITY IS MORE LIBERAL. • 

MORAL: Investigate j Give u* an Order/. < 

Wm. LINDSAY &. 



•%' " WnHdnhW Ex£&,-foSS*: 
* P^tcaPB^ieneri®^K=*1' 

All three by M»fl f<* f^r 30 Cu. 
Order of . . . . . .«• 

Rev. J. E. Ifohaffey, 
LOWS WILLS. ». C. 

examinafioriintnis ' coun?y! 
ion New Era. . . . 

The Standard Reading Club has 
been organized in Union. Miss 
Charlotte Poulton, is president, and 
Mrs. J . T. Gantt, secretary. They 
take up American Authors-first. 

Dr. J. F. Mackey plucked a pear 
from one of his pear trees last week 
that weighed 19 ounces. It was of 
the Keifer Hybrid variety. We do 
not know what he did with it, but 
most likely he gave it to the pretti-
est girl in town.—Lancaster Review. 

The question of asking Congress 
to establish Postal Savings Banks is 
being discussed. With the lights 
before us we are opposed to it. But 
we do believe that Lancaster needs 
another bank and we know some 
men of means who would go into i^ 
—Lancaster Biterprise. 

Union, Oct. 27,—Cards are out 
announcing the marriage of Miss 
Kittie Rice to Mr. Robert W. Elliott 
of Winnsboro, at Grace church at 
IO:JO a. m., Wednesday November 
10. There are to be two other wed-
dings in Union during the month of 
November.—Special to Tbe State. 

Fcastcrvillc and Wolling Items. 

caul". 8. cr»» Epworth League. 

The Epwortli tiiague bf the M. E. 
church was organized on Monday 
night at the residence of Mrs. M. V. 
Patterson, with 32 members. TIE 
following aflkers were elected:. .. 

L. D. Cliilds, President; Mr>. 
Cattie Morrison,, Vice President; 
Mr. J. E. Pryor, Secetary and Treai-
urer. 

The League will hold weeky 
meetings at the homes of the mem-
bers. "" 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1897. 

EDITORIAL NOTES. —-
-^-Isl tOaffney © t y r or- Gaffney, 
Brother DeCamp? 

' No harm can be done by such a 
conference of farmers as is called by 
President Wilborn of the State Alli-
ance, but those who noted the failure 
of all like efforts in the past to re-
difce the cotton acreage and have 
probed the reason underlying this 
failure can have little hope that any 
general good will be accomplished 
by cotton congresses.—State. 

Mr. J. Russell was in Wash-
ington 'last week in the interest of 
the Newberry postofiice. A special 
to the Register says: "Mr. Russell 
was asked if he was in sympathy 
with the movement of Judge 
Mackey to prevent the appointment 
of negro postmasters in South Caro-
lina, in response to which he said he 
was in sympathy with the move-
ment that he was making to prevent 
any one being appointed at Newber-
ryexcept himself, white or colored, 
andfctyond that he had nothing new 

.to Newberry Observer. 

KEEP OFFN 
THE . . 
GRASS * * 

MR. EDITOR: Will you pltase 
ask our City Council why ttey 
don't compel all vehicles to .luve 
lights on at night; also to compel all 
bicycles to have a gong on itidiy-
time and to sound the gong to wirn 
any one coming in the wity. Also 
to have a gong and light on at night, 
as all cities have ordnances like this. 
I was on Main stif&, and at the 
corner of Main anu-T'alley streets, 
a lady was crossing the street and 
came near being knocked down by 
a man riding a bicycle. If he liad 
had a light on she would have seen 
him; also if he had had a song, he 
could have sounded it and the lady 
would have stopped and let him 
pass. Hopfour good coundt" will 
pass an ordinance to this effect and 
hope our police will enforce it. 

A CITIZEN. 

If our friend Mr. will send 
us along $2.00, we will send him 
along THE LANTERN for a year. If 
he will send us news, simply, news, 
without note or comment, and send 
it with reasonable regularity, we will 
be pleased to send him the paper, 
but. we don't pay'for "articies," we 
don't exchange papers for them, and 
in most cases, we don't wfyit them. 
Articles h a v e been alragstex-
punged from English grammlrs.. 
Articles are no longer legal tender. 
The paper makers want, checks, 
with a bank account to match!- Our 
printers are all silverites, greenback-
ers and goldbugs. Even Dave, fhe 
devil, wants his "little bit?', evtov 
Saturday evening. U 

We suggest to Mr. to putt 
lish' his articles in the North Amen 
ican Revaw, wljere they wiK be lib! 
erally paid for, then he can pay fo 

R. B. CALDWELL, \ 
Attorney and Counsellor a t Law," 

( Walker n'ld'og, CHUIH, a c . 
Men champion the most unholy 

causes, or wed themselves to the 
most, infamous ones, although they 
have seen hundreds go down like 

"bands of slingers before the Mace-
donian phalanx. Fearful dangers 

* seem to have a weird fascination 
- which tikes possession of men, and 

;lures them on to destruction."1 Des-
perate causes seem to invite the 
foolhardy soldier. 

A reluctant retreat before the in-
evitable is. rarely ever gracefully 

• done. Some men fight prohibition 
inf»vor of local option, until they see 

'' local option coming, then , they fight 
local option in favor of high license. 

Teachers and Others 

day. are Mo.ipir. and 8»TC«D4T«. 
We publish in this issue a com-

munioation from "A Citizen" ask-
ing us to ask tjie council why they 
do not adopt certain regulations as 
to carriages and bicycles. We 
think that if such inquiries were 
sent directly to the council, or pre-
sented in person, they would stand 
a better chance for prompt and sat-
isfactory response. We cheerfully 
publish It, however, and doubtless 
the council will see it, and possibly 
givethe information sought. . 

THEO. L SHIVER, 
POPULAR BARBER. 
NEXT DOOR TO FA1RV1BW HOTEL. 

W H A T T H E PAPERS SAY. 

We welcome among our exchanges 
-Cheater's, new paper. THE LAN-
TERN. It is a six-column folio and 
one of the neatest, brightest semi-
weekly papers which appears at 
this office. ' The editor, Mr. J. T. 
Bigham, evidently understands how 
to gather and present the news and 
the citizens of Chester should give 
him generous support.—Greenwood 
Journal. ^ 

• MAROINAL1A. 

There in no good In arguing 
With the Inevitable. The only 
argument available with an east 
wind Is to put on your overcoat.— 
LOWKLL. 

. No sight is more pitiFyT than to 
.trying testes? the.tide 

h« has long tried to gain on the cur-
' rent only to find his' strength ex-

hausted, he still wastes his remain-
ing energies. Does he entertain a 
vain hope that the force of the 
opposing tide will abate, or that by 
some unforeseen agency he will 
overcome? Does the man not see 

•. his own destruction? ' 

f The mechanic trained in his craft 
Jyears ago has jealously svatchedthe 

introduction of improved tools and 
labor-saving machinery, but through 
the years he has refused to adopt 
these introductions. He labors ardu-
ously to preserve the traditions of 
1iis apprenticeship. Finally, worn 

—"out-with toil while trying to compete 
with progress, he'sits down in his 
deserted shop to bewail his lot—a 
sadder, but no wiser, man. 

The same thing is true in all the 
departments of life. Men and w9men 
trained up under an old order of 

^ : things find it impossible. to adapt 
themselves to new conditions. They 
resist what seems to them an en-
croachment upon a venerable order 
of things. With noihought of con-
forming to the circumstances which 
•they.themselves have helped uncon-
sciously to create, they become 
glootny, and spend the remainder of 

- .their lives gloating over the grandeur 
of the past. 

Mr. Joseph Smyre, of Chester, 
came down yesterday to build a new 
house for Hon. T. W. Traylor. He 
will build a new house for Mr. M. D. 
C . Colvin, and a parsonage at 
Beaver Creek Baptist church. 

Master Kertis Clowney, whose 
m was broken a few days ago 

getting along very well. 
The young^-people of the cc 

munity had a party at Mr. John 
Weir's 011 the night of the 21st inst 

Mr. H. A. Stevenson lias one and 
fourth acres of cotton from which 

he has picked seventeen hundred 
and fifty pound^which proves con-
clusively that there can be two 
bales per acre made In this country. 

Mr. Roe Coleman, of the Halsell-
ville section, made an average of 

. . twenty bushels of com per acre on 
first year's new ground. 

Will and Cris Coltynari7~colored, 
21st. Cris struck Will a severe 
blow on the head with a stick, which 
rendered the latter unconscious for 
several hours. Just as well strike 
a snake ori the tail to kill it as to 
try to kill a negro by striking him 
on the head. 

Mr. Jatk Eads bought a sack of 
walnuts'fast Saturday and put them 
away in the gin house. A cuffy 
relieved him of taking care of them, 
borrowed them without permission, 
and brought them to the store to 
sell. Mr. Eads was present, recog-
nized the sack, and demanded it. 
Cuffy made his way to the door and 
left without ceremony, sack under 
one arm, and pulling for life with 
the other. Mr. Eads and Mr. Trei-
van Wolllng went in hot pursuit. 
Mr. Wolling got close enough to 
strike him a light blow with a stick. 
Cuffy seemed to think there was 
more dishonor in being caught than 
in stealing the walnuts.'' 

There was a sleight-of-hand show 
at Feasterville last Saturday night. 

Several copies of your paper have 
been distributed in this community, 
and 1 am gratified to say that they 
have been read with interest, and 
received expressions pf commenda-
tion for the style and manner in 
which it is gotten up. 

Wishing you success in the field 
of journalism, the field in which 
many men have attained eminence 
and have been instrumental in shap-
ing the destiny of our: country, I 
am— 

Yours truly, 
' ROBT. R. JEFFARES. .. . -

Mr. WylleTs Gift to Ertklne. 

It has been announced in some of 
the papers that Mr. Joseph Wylie 
has given $ 15,000 to Erskine Col-
lege, for the purpose of erecting a 
dormitory for girls. 

The facts are, that some time 
ago, the board of trustees of the 
college, or at least certain members 
of it, proposed to Mr. Wylie that he 
execute a bond for 115,003 in favo 
of the college, payable at or before 
his death as he might elect, bearing 
two pet cent, interest payable an-
nually. Their plan was to use this 
bond as collateral in securing ja loan 
conside'ration,' Mr'.AVylie aftfifed,,l6 
the proposition. ii 

The matter was presented to the 
A. R. P. Synod at its late meeting 
for its approval. Synod accepted 
the gift and approved the general 
plan, but deferred all further action 
for one year. 

THIS PLAT BELONGS TO 

Jos. Wylie & Go. 
KEEP TO THE GRAVELED 

WALK THAT 
LEADS INTO THEIR MAM-
MOTH ESTABLISHMENT. 

Administrator's Sale. 
On TuSday. tfce Jjdajr oflTovember 

next, at II o'clock a. m., at the resi-
dence of Caleb P. Hburley, deceased, 
and by virtue of the power and author-
Ity conferred upon me In the laat will 
of aald Caleb P. Sburley, I will aell at 
public auction the following property, 
to wit: 

All tbe real estate of aald deceaaed 
In which hla widow, the late Kather 
Shurley, held a life eatate, to wit: All 
that parcel or plantation of land In tlila 
County and State, on the head watera 
of l.lttle River, bounded by the landa 
o[ John O. Colvin, K. M. Shannon, 
Mary Peay and other,,and containing 
918 acrea more or leas. 

Terma or Sale—One-half cvh, and 
the balance on a credit of one irear, 
with Interest from the day of aale, to 
be aecuredby the bond of the pur-
chaaer and i mortgage of the premise*; 
with privilege of paying all caali. 
Purchaaer to pay for papers. 

Alao all the personal property of aald 
deceased, consisting of Mules, Cattle, 
Furniture, Farming Implements, etc. 

THOMAS C. STIiON'O, 
Admr. cum. teatlmento anexo-Caleb P. 

Sburley, deceased. 

Wants to Writ? "Articles". 

MR. EDITOR : I heard them talk-
ing about THE LANTERN up at Fried-
heim's the other day. They said 
it deserved liberal support, and 
everybody down about Fort Lawn 
was going to take it just as soon as 
they could get a dollar or two to pay 
for it. I haven't saw but one copy. 
You may send it along to me for" a 
year, and I wiH write you an-article 
now and then, when the spirit 
moves me. I have wrote a good 
many articles for pajfers, but I nev-
er charged themjiothing for iL The 
last article I wr<$e for the Rock Hill 
Herald never come out. I reckon it 
must have got lost in the nail, or 
else Hull mislaid it. 

Wishing you success, I am— 
Yours truly, < 

Landsford, S. C. , Oct. 27,1897. 

Pocahontas 
Lump COAL. 

No Soot, No Clinkers I 

The best soft coal'in the world 
"""•fwAjrates and Stoves. It'holds 

FIRE like hard coal. 

POCAHONTAS STEAM A N D 
SMITH COAL > J» 

Burns up clean with little smoke. 
It has no equal. We have "the 
Agency for this Celebrated Coal 
and we are in position to figure 
on large contracts;. 

COAL Always on Hand. 

yfei lave rebuilt our coal bins, 
which were recently burned. 

Yours truly, 

4 McLURE . . 

i 

Do You Chew? 

Try Fischel's Tobacco. 

D o Y o u S m o k e ? 

Try Fischel's Cigars. t 

D o Y o u E a t ? 

Try Fischel's Fancy Groceries, 

H a v e Y o u a d i r l ? 

Bait her with Fischel's ?" 
Fancy-Candies. 

H a v e Y o u a B e a u ? 

Decoy him Into Fischel's. 

* 
P R O F E S S I O N A L . . 



j-4 p. m. Report on temperance 
SATURDAY, NOV. 6. 

E LANTERN. I P E R S O N A L S . 

B U S I N E S S LOCALS. 
' AdrtrtlftemcoU inserted under tbU 

h « d at ten centi a line. 
No advertisements Inserted as read-

ing •Utter. 

. Notice—All persons are hereby 

S,)*>«Wt(l'rwt_to hynt'on my~lan3s. 
f. Anyone will- be prosecuted wlio 

•*&, disregards this" notice; ho excep-
tion. W. HOLMES HARDIN. 

Wanted.—A few copies of THE 
LANTERN of Oct 22nd. 

.£•' Wanted—A few cords—full mea-
sure—of good wood,' on subscrip-

i tion to THE LANTERN. 

Stationary.—Envelopes and writ-
ing paper of high grade arid low 
price at THE LANTERN office. 

A 

LOCAL NEWS. 
If you receive THE LANTERN with-

out subscribing, don't be afraid of 
being called upon to pay for it. 

Dr. McConnell was called to Edg-
moor Wednesday, to assist Dr. Fen-
nell in an operation for appendicitis, 
on Mrs. John Turner. 

We were pleased to have Rev. J. 
A. White, of Blackstock, call yes-
terday mornipg, as he was, leturn-

" ing from Synod. 
Dr. McConnell, assisted by Dr. 

Pryor, performed a difficult abdom-
inal operation last Saturday, on 
Laura Wilson, colored, an inmate of 
the Poor Houses, :— 

It is not "good form"—that is to 
say in English—it is bad manners, 
to read copy, type or proofs in a 
printing office, unless it is made 

•your business to do so. 
Dr. McConnell, who was at Edg-

moor Wednesday, was struck with 
what appeared to him the unusually 
fine farms of that neighborhood. 

The theme of Sunday morning's 
sermon at the Baptist church will be, 
Lovfe Waxing Gold, or One of the 
Signs of the Last Days. Subject at 
night, The salvation of the lost. 

Rev. D. N.'McLauchiin and Mr. 
W. D. Knox, left yesterday to at-
tend the meetingof the Synod of 
South Catfelina^-at. Darlington. 
Rev. T. C. \ijjonl ahiJ\Dr. A. F. 
Anderson went from Lowryville. 

Thê youtiKFp«ft>Ie of the Baptist 
r^hurch will the Residence 

of the pastor next Tujsday'night, 
instead of Monday, flie special 
study for the eyening will be 

^ "Moses." 
^ Mr. J. J. Stringfellow's little son 

James while in the north was fitted 
with in appliance to hold him in 

\ correct position, and it is believed 
that growth in this position is all 
that Is necessary to effect a cure. 

At a special meetingof the Coun-
cil last night. Councilman A. M. 

. Aiken Introduced a resolution that 
• the elephants of Wallace's circus 

next Monday be requir ed to walk on 
the sewer ditchjfTBrtamp them 

The owner of tfti Flat Rock quar-
ry, near Carlisle, have ar force of 
hands regularly at work getting rock 
and Shipping it. I heard that some, 

. and the first quarried, went to Ches-
ter for window sills and capping for 
a church ihere.—Union New Era. 

1 The appointment of a resident 
i Chester man, and one too in whom 

evA-y one has perfect confidence,-as 
receiver of the Catawba Mills, will 
greatly modify, if not entirely re-
move opposition to the receivership, 
on the part of stockholders here. 

^ Judge Hudson has written a 
sketch of his- life for familly use, 
but several of his intimate friends 
in town were made recipients of 
copies. We would recommend all 
young men to read it, since it is a 
living example of "Where there is a 
will, there's a way." 

Mr. R. L. Orr is one of the farm 
ers who always bring something to 

' sell when they come to town. He 
is now selling vineless sweet pota 

v toes. He brought THE LANTERN a 
•»A ' . , sample,peck. We have teen told 

that these potatoes command a much 
higher price than others. 'J_ 

•phen Keenan died yester-
aseasasss&s 
g&s to Ricfiburg 

today. 
Mayor Spratt, has been Confined 

to the house all week with a lame 
leg. 

Misses Eliza Secrest and Addie 
Katherine Carter, of Lancaster, are 
visiting Mrs.-A. J. McCoy. 

Miss Helen Marshall and Robert 
have gone to Nashville to visit rel-
atives. 

Mrs. J. D. McConnell, of McCon-
nelsville, is visiting her son. Dr. H. 
E. McConnell. 

Mrs. Mclver, a former resident of 
Chester but now of Fayetteville, is 
vjsiting friends In town. 

Mrs. C. N. Burckhalter and little 
son returned to their home in Barn-
well Wednesday night. 

Mrs. H. C. Buchholz and two 
youngest children are visiting 
friends in Atlanta. 

Mj. John P. Rice, of Jackson-
vill*l'la., spent Wednesday in the 
city, visiting his brother, Mr. J. A. 
Rice. 

Mr. J. H. Marion was called to 
Richburg Wednesday to see his 
grand-father, who was recently 
strickenivilh paralysis. 

Mrs. A. J. McCoy, and Misses 
Carter, Secrest, and Ada Corkill, 
paid THE LANTERN office a pleasant 
visit yesterday afternoon. 

Mrs. Janie Stringfellow will spend 
the winter inRoctcHWTwith her son 
Nixon, who is attending the Presby-
terian High School. ' 

Mrs. CuPry^ajjdichildren, of Hen-
dersonville, N. C., are visiting the 
family of Mr. Si'A. Murphy, on 
Church street. 

Mr. R. D, Smyre. a popular en-
gineer on the Carolina & North-
western Railroad, is visiting rela-
tives and friends in Charlotte. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Pagan, who 
have been visiting relatives i n 

city, have returned to their 
home in Winnsboro. 

Gen. J. O. Wa t̂s, assisted bf 
Lieutenant StoUSs/ of the United 
States Army, will inspect the Lee 
Light Infantry tomorrow morning 
at eight o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius H. Melton 
have returned from the Nashville 
Exposition. They \yill board for 
the present with Mrs. Melton's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Heath. 

Mr. J. A. Marion, of Richburg, 
.one of the patriarchs of the county 
now, has been prostrated by a stoke 
of paralysis, rendering one side al 
most useless. 

Mr. O. N. Hahn, store-keeper 
for the Carolina & North-Western 
and Lancaster & Chester railroads, 
is quite sick at his home on Lacy 
street. 
' Rev.-and Mrs. J. S. Moffatt, re 

turned yesterday morning from Syn-
od and their visit in Tennessee 
in good health, having had an ex-
ceedingly pleasant trip. 

Mrs. G. K. Broome and her daugh-
ter, Miss Sallie, are visiting at Mr. 
J. J. Sttingfellovy's. They are re 
turning from a visit North to their 
home id Gainesville, Fla. Mrs. 
Broome is a daughter of Dr. String-
fellow who moved frOm here to, 
l̂ brida many years ago. 

Cheater Baptist Anodation, Cal-
vary Church. NOT, 4-7, J897. 

THURSDAY, NOV. 4. 
11-12 a. m.*lntroductory sermon, 

B. P. Estes or M. W. Gordon. 
1 p. m.—1. Organization. 
2. Reading of letter* from the 

churches:: 7 
3. Appointment of committees. 
4. Report of committee on hospi-

tality. i-i i | i • 
FRIDAY, NOV. 5. 

10-11 a. m.' Report on colportage, 
J. H. Yarborough. 

11-12 m. Report on orphanage, 
J. C. Freeman. 

1-2- p. m. Report on.State mis' 
sions, M. W*. Gordon. 

2rj p, m. Report on foreign mis-
sions, H. C. Buchholz. 

sions, B. P. Estes or E. T. Atkin-
son. > 

I-1:30 p. m. Report on aged min-
isters' funds, H. C. Buchholz. 

30-2:30 p. m. Reports of com-
mittees. 

1. Digest of letters and state of 
eligion in the churches. 

2. Auditing.- —-— 
3. Sunday-schools. 
.4. Queries and requests. 
5. Time and place of next meet-

ing. 
6. Programme of next meeting. 
7. Obituaries. 
8. Nominating delegates Jo State 

convention. 
9. Nominating delegates'to S B. 

convention. 
-1:30-3 pr'm.*' Miscellaneous ftisi-
ness. 

3-4 p. m. Thanksgiving service. 
SUNDAY, NOV. J. 

II-12 a. m. Missionary mass 
meeting. 

12-1 p. m. Missionary sermon, H. 
C. Buchholz. 

noj. Trip to S71 
From Franklin, Tenn., we went 

to Nashville and spent two days 
looking through thfCenttfthliTf Ex-
position. There is not much new 
for one to see who has attended 
other expositions of the same gen-
eral character. 

On Wednesday, October 20th, 
we started to Belfast, Tenn., where 
Syhod was to meet. Belfast is a 
small town'on the railroad, and the 
church is half a milt; from the depot. 
It is a country of cows, hogs, rocks; 
beech trees and swift riding horses. 

The people of our own and other 
denominations received us cordially. 

The next day, Thursday, Synod 
met according to order. Rev. T. (7. 
Boyce, of Salem, Tenn., preached a 
plain but forcible sermon. Between 
8$ and too delegates were present. 
It was very much regretteiTHurt Rev. 
H. M. Henry took sick the day be-
fore Synod met and had to be taken 
home. Brother J. A. Lowry accom-
panied him home. Rev. J. L. Young 
took the chair as Moderator. 

Thursday night there was an in-
teresting conference upon education. 
Every night was taken up with a 
conference; Friday night, on home 
missions, and Saturday night, -on 
foreign missions. 

Rev. E. N. McElree was the U. P. 
delegate, #nd made an excellent ad-
dress. Revs. A.S. Montgomery, J. 
Knox Montgomery and Edgar Mc-
Dill were visiting brethren from the 
United Presbyterian church. Rev. 
A. S. Montgomery was pastor of 
this church before the war. He 
went to the U. P. church because 
he held sentiments out of harmony 
with the A. R. P. church upon the 
political questions of that time. He 
seemed glad to be back among his 
old flock. 

The reports from the f resbyteries. 
College, and Theological Seminary 
were, on ti>e whole, of an encourag-
ii« character 

Three ministers of our church 
djed during the past year, viz.: 
Re,v. D. F. Haddon, J. E. Pressly 
atxl W. S. Castles. Two were old 
men who had finished their work. 
The other was a young man wlio 
was just putting on the harness for 
labor. -Solemn memorial services 
were heTd respecting these deceased 
brethren. 

A paper wasilisaissed looking to 
the loaning at beneficiary funds in-
stead of making a gift of them. 

Arrangements are fn process to 
send Miss Kate NeW-fo Mexico this 
coming summer as a medical mis-
sionary. 

A paper was adopted looking to 
closer affiliation' of the Young Peo-
ple's societies of the U. P. and A. 
R. P. churches.-

The question which provoked, 
perhaps^ tlie~most discussion was 
whether Rev. W. W. Orr should be 
continued as evangelist ant) college 
agent, or sent tq Corsicana, Texas. 
Mr. Orr had resigned as evangelist 
and college agent that lie might go to 
Corsicana. The Board of Home 
Missions and the .trustees of Ersfcine 
College did iwt wlnt the Synod to 
accept his resignation. But the States circuit court,-

Synod did accept it and sent him to 
Corsicana. £ 
. jMe time 

ber to Thursday before the second 
Sabbath of November: The next 
meeting will be held in Chester, and 
Brother J. C. Galloway will be 
Moderator. . All ye housewives go to 
setting your old hew- You know 
the preachers' reputed weakness. . 

Nearly all the delegates came to 
Nashville after the adjournment of 
Synod. Some passed directly 
through to their homes; quite a 
number remained over in Nashville 
for a day to see the exposition. 

J. S. M. 

Tht Receivership Cases. 

> The present status of lite litiga-
tion in which the Chester Cotton 
Mills are involved is about as fol-
lows: 

In May of this year, E. G, Stalin, 
by his attorneys. Barber ScMarion, 
brought an action in the State 
courts, on behalf of himself and 
other stockholders of the Ca-
tawba Mills, charging the officers 
of the Catawba Mills with gross 
mismanagement and various illegal 
acts, asking for judgment against 
the Chester Mills and against the 
Directors of the Catawba Mills, re-
sponsible for said fraudulent acts 
and gross mismanagement individu-
ally, in the sum of 820,000, which 
had been fraudulently loaned by 
said Directors to the Chester Mills, 
an insolvent corporation. 

This action was heard upon a 
demurrer, interposed by Wilson & 
Wilson and Henry & McLure, de-
fendants attorneys, before Judge 
James Aldrich, who filed a vigorous 
decree sustaining the position of 
Mr. Stalin. From this decrefc a 
appeal was taken to the Supreme 
Court, which appeal is now pend 
ing. 

Another action was commenced 
in July of this year by the Gatawba 
Mills, through its new Board of Di-
rectors, against D. A. Tompkins, 
individually, charging him wi th 
fraud in the management of 
the Catawba Mills, as President, 
and asking for personal judgment 
against him for over $20,000. On 
motion of the defendant, Tompkins, 
this action has been removed from 
the%tate Courts to the \ Federal 
Court, where it is now pending, 

lii September the D. A. Tomp-
kins Co., of Charjotte, brought suit 
in the United States Court against 
the Catawba Mills et. al., alleging 
insolvency, etc., and asking that all 
•other suits against the mill be en-
joined and that a receiver be ap-
pointed to take charge of the prop-
erty and wind up its affairs. A 
temporary receiver was appointed. 
A hearing was liad before Judge 
Simonton, wlio decided that lie has 
jurisdiction of the case and contin-
ued the receivership. In this suit, 
the D. A. Tompkins Co. is repre 
sented by Wilson & Wilson, of 
Rock Hill, and Ex-Judge Tomp-
kins, of Atlanta; the Catawba Mills 
by A. G. Brice, Barber & Marion, 
and Glenn & McFadden. 

At the same time, the D. A. 
Tompkins Co. commenced a simi-
lar action in ' the Federal Courts 
agrfinst the Chester Mills. In this 
action, also,, the receivership has 
been made permanent. In this suit 
the complainant, the D. A. Tomp-
kins Co., is represented by Wilson 
& Wilson; Jones & Tillett, of Char-
lotte, and Barber & Marion,- of 
Chester, representing bondholders. 

A special to this morning's Stall. 
dated Charleston, Oct. 28th, says: 
In the United States circuit court 
to day Judge Simonton handed down 
his decision in the case' of .D. 'Av 
Tompkins & Co.', of North Caro-
lina, against the Catawba Mills of 
Chester. The Judge decided to 
continue the recent temporary-in-
junction and the receivership. The 
decree appoints J. C."' Hardin, of 
Chester, the permanent receiver of 
the mills. The decree provides for 
twosuretfesof *25,'Ooofor Hardin's 
proper and faithful performance of 
the duties, and the transfer of the 
property and plant from the tempo-
rary receiver to Hardin. An in-
ventory of the stoc* Is to be taken 
and filed with the court within ao 

and all. litigation which may 
in' tl* United 

S t a n d F i n i l For the Best and Save Your Money 1 
~ JrS.'. 

• f.ir^kmAunt/or money »ro bolnn«penl«T«ryjr«*r by Urf* Department fltort®, 
Manufacturer*, Scheme Ilouxn and unreliable dealer* to sdvcrtlse and Mil to the a 
public a lot of tra«hy watchea. YOB ar* aMured that they are made by a rvpotabia 
Company that could not make a poor watcb If the attempt waa made. They dettribe i 

ble 15-00 or J10.00 watch to you In exactly the eame language aa the WM watch. 
WHY THIS DIFFERENCE IN PRICE? 

1 li no use, gentlemen; 

i BKbT FOR > 

dlsgulae them to dealers who kqow their 1 
. he wtUaell you a good watch cheap. THKRK U OKL| 
it aland aalde ? 

R. BRANDT, The Jeweler, .Chester, & ' 
Every modern appliance to produce the highest grade of wateh repair!nl 

promptly and for the leaat money possible. 

J WE WANT A GIRL 
I 
; J1 In every neighborhood to get up a club of five new 
5 J1 subscribers and receive 

; THE LANTERN FREE 
; FOR ONE YEAR. 

5 A Boy Will Do 
if he is smart, or any one else, for that matter. 
Let us hear from you, or )ust go to work and send in 
your list of five, with ten dollars. 
If you get up more than ten dollars' worth of new sub-
scriptions, we will send additional copies of THE' 
LANTERN for the excess, or pay you a cash commis-

S > sjon, as you prefer. 

I IF YOU FAIL 
S J* To get up ten dollars you will receive the paper at the 
• > same rate as above for the amount you do raise. j | 

5 We Want ANOTHER GIRL 
J j» Or a SMART BOY or some one else in every neigh- ; 
* borhood (o send us items of news regularly. To these • 
J we will send THfc LANTERN, as long as they send • 
J j* the news regularly, AND NO LONGER. S : 

h j l 

BUT-REMEMBER 
o* Wc want news items and pleasing personal mention, 
jt AND NOT EDITORIALS. 

New Goods 
- - AT - -

Jos. A. Walker's 
NEW OAT MEAL, FIVE CENTS A POUND. 

NEW OAT FLAKES, FIVE CENTS A POUND. 
NEW SALMON. 

NEW CRUSHED SUGAR RAISINS. 
BAKER'S CHOCOLATE, 

HEINTZ'S PICKLES, Sweet and Sour. ' - H -f-
NEW CROP OF FINE TEAS and 

JAVA and MOCHA COFFEE. 
CHOICE FANCY PATENT FLOUR. 

EVERYTH1N{HR1RST -CLASS at 

Phone 84. WALKER'S. 

Good Coffee ! 
4 THERE ARE TWO THINGS TO LEARN 

IN BUYING GOODS : . . . . 

1. To get the MOST for the PRICE. 
a. To get the BEST for the PRICE. 

In Buying Our Coffees 
YOU GET THE SAME QUANTITY AT THE 
SAME.PRICB THAT YOU PAY FOR OTHER | f 
COFFEES. BUT I GOOD JUDGES PRO-
NOUNCE THAT THE MEASURE OF QUAL-
ITY IS MORE LIBERAL.* 

MORAL: Investigate; Give us an Order. , 

Wm. LINDSAY & 
IN THE VA 



Omnipotent 

nlficent Amusement Institution 

After the war, says the Baltimore 
American, Gen. Robert li. Lee, 

Featui 

"Madam," said a Cleveland tramp 
the other day, according to Tbt. 
Plain Dialer, "behold a scholar and 
a gentleman. In tlie classics I always 
carried off all the honors of my 
class. In Cxsar—" "Are you 
familiar with OEsar?" "Intimate-
ly, ma'am," "Then if you will 
cross the Rubicon into the backyard 
you will find (he saw lying by the 
woodpile." "Madam my Casar is 
a^revised version, r give a new and 
improved jeading of the familiar 
text! When I reach the epigram-
matic^ passage, "I came, I. saw, I 
conquered,' .invariably J omit the 
'saw.' Good-day ma'am." ' 

State Constable Newbold went to 
Fort Mill Saturday and that night 
made an attack upon a buggy from 
which E. C . Caton was dispensing 
whiskey in any quantity desired bv 
purchasers. The constable took 
charge of the man, his horse abd 
buggy, together with twelve gallon* 
of whiskey and four dozen bottles of 
beer, Caton being the owner of the 
property. Sunday Newbold took 
his prisoner to the York jail, where 
he will be kept for trial. 

We understand that Caton has 
been in the same kind of a scrape 
before and is now under bond for his 
appearance for trial in the United 
States Circuit Court for a similar 
offence in North Carolina.—Rock 
Hill Herald. . 

Tin Wtrnti Ftally Airaliiti, The 4 Kartells, Bicycle aid Spatial Expert!, 
The It Della^eeds, 8Ut«»ry Artlite, Tho Siaeoul Slittra, Ft• ale SIKIMI. 

10 Prliolpal Kale aid Feeule Equeitrleee, "' 
The 3 Petite Aerial Bare-Extraordinary. 

Rmma, the Head Balaner, aid firaid Speotacelar Ballet, 19 CarypkMS, 
_ " (Ltd by 3 Slaters Kaccirl, Prealer Daesueiei.) 

Governor Taylor, of Tennessee, 
recently told of a colored clergyman 
who preached a sermon on the text: 
"And the multitudes came to him and 
he healed them of divers diseases." 
Said he : "My dying congregation, 
this is a terrible text. Disease is in 
the world. The smallpox slays its 
hundreds, the cholera itS thousands 
and the yellow fever its tens of 
thousands, but, in the language of 
the text, if you take the divers, you 
arc gone. These earthly doctors 
cao curtf sntaHpox, cholera and yel-
low fever* if tfiey get there in time, 
but nobody hut the good Lord can 
cure the divers."' , 

"There 's no such thing as perfect 
contentment," remarked the Wid-
dow • Milligan. "WhenJohn w a s 
alive I was Iralf the time worried as 
to his whereabouts; and even now 
there is an uncertainty that still 
makes me uneasy." 

Our street Parade 
streets, A Sunburst of Splendor, a Triumph ot Art , Money and 
Good Tas te , with Lavish- Luxury of Spectacular Effect, with Great-
est Professional Features Conceivable. 

Excursions Run on Every Line of Travel. 
- No Gambling Devices Tolerated? 

Never Divides, Never Disappoints. 

Judge Buchanan and J. E. Urea-
zeale were thrown from a buggy in 
Anderson last Friday. Mr. Brea-
zeaie was painfully but not serious-
ly hurt. . The Judge was not in-
jured. Judge Buchanan had his 
hat stolen twice the same day. 

The Augusta Herald thoughtfully 
remarks tEat "lf_it be sweet and 
proper, as Cicero says, to die for 
one's country , it is equally so bj^ve 
for One's town." It is far sweewr, 
contemporary, far sweeter. : j 

are,not inappropriate.—Greenville 
'Wtvs. ? 

n 

Bat it ibill n m r shacklc 
Instead of tbe urea I would have to 

face 
In the same old rounds each day 

Oh, give Die a room in a lodging place 
4.Hd j-'uneh at a cliant-e rafc! 

I ntrer need liurry lu calch my car, 
. For i haten't » plao^ lo go t 
And early or late no mralsr uiar," ' 
~ ForTmdlnlnn *)onr,-7mi knvw, 
The hands of theclork I nevi-r i-haer, 

• For I drift In an easy way, 
t Since J sleep in a transient lodging 

place 
And lunch at a chance cafe. 
A brother of rolne-^t hired him well-

Went wrong In'hls early years, 
For he married and boughl him a place 

to dwell 
(Oh, the thought of It brings roc 

tears!) 
And thero he has lived—what a pitiful 

case— 
• And there he will likely stay, 
Whll^st i l l sleep in a lodging place 

"* AUHIunch at a chalice cafe. 
I sometime* think of Ills wife and 

chlfll 
And the vine at his cottage door. 

While-! dream of the perfect lips .that 
smiled, 

But they smile for me no more. 
And I muse, "If the saint with the 

angel face 
Had answered me 'Yes' that day, 

Would I sleep in a transient lodging 
place 

" Or In'rich at"a Vfiance cafe?" 
—Nashville Banner. 

Lining Out the Hymn. 

A colored exhorter, while liolding 
a meeting in Georgia, solicited a 
Special collection to defray the ex-
penses of the meeting. "We'll 
pass roun' de hat ," he said, "en-
durin' de singin' of de hymn on page 
No. 205—'On Jordan's Stormy 
Banks." ' And then he proceeded 
to "line out" the hymn, but so in-
tent was he on the collection that he 
forgot whole lines of it, and supplied 
otheis, with the following result: 
"On Jordan's stormy banks I stand 

Kn cast a wistful ese 
To Canaan's fair en lit^Jiyiaiid— 

(Ilon't let dat bat pass by I) 
"Oh de transport in', rapturous scene 

Dat rises to my sight I 
(Drap In dat nickel Brudder (Jrcenl) 

En rivers of delight! 
"Could f but sUnd whar Moses stood 

En view de lanscape o'er. 
Not Jordan's stream, or Death's roll] 

flood V 
< We want ten dollars more:)*' 

—At\afti'(friStili/lioii. 

Bank Accounts. 

When a man coes to a bank to 

Advertising- . Cirolin 

Mr. Samuel C. Martin, a promi-
nent cotton merchant of South Caro-
lina, ...Was. iiv Hie city yesterday, 

Jstopplng "at*thk Metropolitan. Mr. 
Martin is enthusiastic over the man-
ufacturing outlook in the South. 
When seen by a Post reporter he 

• said: 
"The State of South Carolina tops 

all the States of the South in the cot-
ton manulacturing industry. There 

. - are more spindles in operation in 
the State this year than in any of 
the others. North Carolina stands 
second in the list, while Georgia 
runs third. South Carolina has 
fifty-four mijlg.' running to-day, 
operating iq; ail-nearly i.ooo.doo 
spindles, and consuming yearly 
148,767,042 pounds of cotton. South 
Carolina's coftoh crop " this year 
will be, in round numbers, 800,000 
bales, of which the home mills will 
consume 327,6(3 bales, or about 40 
per cent, of the_entiret'croj>. North 
Carolina has about 150 mills at 

..present, but the number of spindles 
Is not so large as South Carolina's. 

"Very few piople" have any idea 
of the enormous busjness done in 
the South fn this particular indus-
try. This year It is .estimated that 
t fe ' rVare 375 mills in operation in 
the Southern States, haying 3,197,-
545 spindles, and using nearlyfyBi,-

v~ 000,000 pounds of cotton. That the 
Industry is 'not yet full grown is 

i . ipparen t frtftn the fact that last 
, . ,^year there were but 352 mills, 

operating 2,770,282 spindles. And 
• i - t l ie /e are many more mills in'course 
•, of ertction."—Washington Post. 

Van Wyck "Is being groomed to 
tMn outdare headlines of the Atlan-
ta ConMilulion, and remembering 

The Signs of Degeneration. 

under t h e influence of French 
ideals and French art. The sor-
rowful evidences flaunt t h e m -
selves from every bill board, multi-
ply themselves in our current peri-
odicals, and thrust themselves upon 
us in Ijpth the. prose and the poetry, 
of the age._ It is only after months 
of hesitation that the old Puritan 
city, associated with all that is best 
and noblest in the life of our past, 
comes half regretfully to decline the 
statue of a naked woman dancing in 
her maudlin drunkenness. Father s of 
pure girls in New York are gravely 
debating where, to best place a work 
of " a r t " depicting low passions and 
bestial appetite in human form. 
Committees who know no more of 
the real history of art than they do 
of cuneiform inscriptions accept 
the ready-made canons that are 
thrust upon them to the effect that 
noth&ig is artistic which is not foul. 
All the sweet ideals of the past are 
•Hely thrust aside; and insteadr of 
Evangelines, we have Trilbys, and 
instead of St. Agnes, a Bacchante. 
It is the old, old way downlo the 
pit.—The Interior. ~jj 

The Anderson People's Advocate 
declares that "the indiscriminate 

of military titles in the South" 
is "reprehensible, meaningless and 
offensive," and adds: "Men who 
have 110'military record nor any 
military training and not the least 
semblance of military bearing and 
wliocut a ridiculous figure on horse-
back are dubbed 'colonel' or 'cap-
tain.' Oftentimes the title is applied 

who were only privates 
the late war, and if it means any-
thing at all it means a reflection 
upon their rank in the service. 
Why should it be thought necessary 
to dub these men with military 
titles? A man acquires a reputation 
among his people as a more than 
ordinarily successful farmer or he 
is successful as a breeder of line 
Jersey cattle, or he is successful as 

business or professional man, and 
forthwith some little penny-a-liner 
dubs him 'colonel' and the title 
sticks. And men ask where he 
won his spurs and then the ridicul-
0U5rwss of the whole thing appears.'' 
Possiblylhe Advocate is right, but 
ve ate not quite satisfied that It is. 
V man in South (Carolina who is "a 

yrc<essful farmer," or who breeds 
fme~fattle, of.can clear his fields of 
nut g rass or can make hams and 
bacon JTkl liqy to sell, is probably 
more justly entitled to be called cap-
tain, Or major, or colonel, than a 
fellow whose chief accomplishment 
Consists, in wearing brass buttons 
and spurs and stripes, and riding 
around in a wild way on muster 
days. Any man who will establish 
the wool industry in the State ought 
to be called brigadier general, and 
nothing less.—News and£aiuier. . 

To Curt Consumption. 

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 25.—Tlie 
claim of Dr. Joseph O. Hirschielder 
of this city that he has discovered a 
cure for consumption, announced 
last April, has been investigated by 
the faculty of the Cooper Medical 
college. Sixteen patients who have 
been treated with oxytubercullne, 
as the doctor calls his preparation, 
haw been examined and tlie report 
to'be made this week will be favor-
able. Dr. L. C . Lane, president 
of the college, announces his faith 
in the discovery, which is in no sense 
a secret one, as the method of its 
preparation is freely given to the 
medical profession. » 

1 
.. minroer 

in the Cull States is.the ex 
of smallpox in those States and its 
gradual approach toward South 
Carolina. The disease found lodg-
ment months ago in Montgomery 
and Birmingham, and now several 
cases have developed in Atlanta 
The "Atlanta board of heaith has 
inaugurated compulsory vaccination 
throughout the city, and-while no 
such sweeping measure seems neces-
sary here in the absence of the dis-
ease, our board of health should at 
least establish depots in Columbia 
where vaccine may be had by those 
who are not immune.—The Stale. 

Equalize Assessments. 

Henry George proposes in the 
event of his election to appoint 
assessors who will place all prop-
erty on the tax books at its lawful 
valuation, and thereby end the 
abuse of tax dodging which there as 
elsewhere is most successfully prac-
ticed by the men best able to pay 
taxes. South Carolina could give 
employment to a regiment of Henry 
Georges bent on suclvreform, and 
Columbia needs some very badly. 
Tlie trouble here is not high taxation 
but unequal taxation; it is in tlie 
assessments, Could we 'have the 
personal property that escapes as-
sessment put on the tax books this 
city could reduce its tax rate one-
third and raise more money than it 
does now.—Tbe State. 

Standing 

The following figures show the 
under arms -in Eu-

rope in time of peace: ItiSsia, 763,-
858; Italy, 630,582; France, 525,-
711; Germany, 492,000; Austria-
Hungary, 309,659; Great Britain, 
2o8,3j7; Switzerland, 201,828; 
Turkey, 158,810; Spain, 144,664; 
Netherlands, 55,000; Belgium, 53,-
880; Sweden, 39,464; Portugal, 32,-
000; Greece 26,340; Koumania, 19,-
812; Servia 18,000; Norway; 18,-
000; Denmark, 13,653; total 3,714,-
624. It is es t imate that there 
ha^Tlfrished in the wars of the 
last thirty years 2,500,000 men, 
while there has been expended to 
carry them on no less than the in-
conceivable sum of 13,000,000,000. 
Of this amount, France has paid 
nearly 3,500,000,000 as the cost of 
the war with Russia, while her loss 
in men is placed at 155J900. 

' At a school examination near 
Dudley, England, one of the in-
spectors was questioning a little 
boy in the lower standiktds, .and 
found that his knowledge of^ arith-
metic was very deficient. The in-
spector had asked several questions 
without getting a satisfactory an-
swer: but, determined to arouse_tlie 
little fellow's interest in the subject, 
he asked: "If your teacher gave 
you two rabbits and I gave you one, 
lH>w m a n y would you have?" 
"Four, s i r ," replied the lad. "Im-
possible," said the inspector, get-
ting impatient; "two and one can-
not make four." "Please"sir," 
said tlie little fellow, "I 've got a lop 
eared one a'ready." 

I r a w c n e c K ^ S ^ v ^ B ^ f i S S f S ? 
them, how to make out a deposit 
slip and what to do with a bank 
took, but women who have never 
had a,&>nk account must be coach-
ed, and still they make many errors 
which cause the'bank people, much, 
trouble. It is not unusual for a wo-
man to leave her signatureas"Mafy 
Smith" and then sign her first check 
"Mrs. John Smith." When the 
check comes back to her marked 
"no account" she rushes to the 
bank and usually tells*the officers 
that they should have known that 
the check was all right. 

One error of tl)at kind generally 
cures a customer, but there are other 
mistakes which are not so easily 
overcome. Among these is tlie fail-
ure to write checks with a pen and 
ink and to omit to write the amount 
of the check in ^figures in the place 
set apart for that purpose. '.'But 
overdrafts," said a bank official, 
"give us the most work. The wo-
men overdraw their accounts be-
cause they keep no record of their 
checks, andtlWstory of the woman 
who came to the bank to 
strate because her check had 
returned branded "No funds," 
who said that there must be 
to her credit because she had 
used half of her checks, was 
aggcration."—New York Tribune. 

A Joke by Gen. Robert E. Lee. 

when a college president, was a 
vestryman of Grace Episcopal 
church. General Pendleton was 
rector and General Smith vestry-
man. Smith was not on agreeable 
terms with Pendleton, and com-
plained to the officers of the church 
that tlie cadets. among them his own 
son, were deserting the "church of 
their fathers, and tliatnp persuasion 
could keep them from attending Dr. 
Pratt's church (Presbyterian). Dr. 
Pratt had a very beautiful daughter, 
Grace, and, while General Smith' 
was pushing his objection to the 
rector, General Lee, with a twinkle 
in his eye, said to General Smith: 
"General, possibly t h a magnet 
which attracts your s o n " not so 
much the doctor's eloquence as the 
doctor's Grace. 'The point silenced 
General Smith. 

A new method of r e c k o n i n g 
time is reported from Washington 
by" way of Tie Star: "There 
is such a thing as b e c o m i n g 
too ntuch devoted to the bicycle," 
said a young woman. " I was rid-
ing with a friend of mine who de-
monstrated that fact ." "Did she 
talk continually about the swlieel?" 
"No; she didn't talk about anything 
until I asked her if she knew what 
the hour was, She looked down at 
her cyclometer, and said we'd bet. 
ter hurry home, as it was two miles 
and a quarter pajt dinner time." 

C O M I N G ! 
fr-r"iyt.,'8wirOTrrr»...7«i)rl\Tm;i-rrt-?'r"-*.~ 

i n , . . . 

CHESTER, MONDAY, MOV. 1st. j 
V 3 RING CIRCUS 
Y MILLIONAIRE . 
MENAGERIE-MUSEUM̂  

/ AQUARIUM 
/ROYAL ROM 
.ppODROME^TfUl rGRANO 

SPECTACULAR 
BALLET. 

SPLENDID IN 
CHARACTER,^ 
MAGNIFICENT .̂ 
EQUIPMEKbJ^ REGAL IN m m 

PRESENTATION M r f 
C. -r THE 

r GREATEST.GRANDEST*^ 
AND BEST OF AMERICAS 

BIG ^ c C S ^ E & t ^ S H O W S . 

in Strength, Ideal in Character , 
Splendid in Organization, Magnificent in Presentation. 

The Purest , Cleanest , Mightiest and Most Mag-
of the 19th Century. 

Half-Mile Race Track, 1,000 Features, 100 Phenomenal Acts, 
2 6 Clowns, 2 0 Hurricane Races, 4 Trains, 1 ,500 Employes, 
8 Bands, 6 0 Cages, A Drove of Camels, 16 Open Dens, A Herd 
of Elephants. S 4 , 0 0 0 Daily Expenses. 
"The BestSeen herein a Decade.-"—Cin. Commercial Gazelle. 
"High-toned in tivcryilfay—in Magnitude of First Rank.','—St. Louis 

Republic. t ^ , 
"Bewilders the Senses, Dazzles the Eyes."—Denver Times. 
"The Cleanest, most Satisfactory Circus yet seen here.—New Or-

leans Picayune. ' . 
"Gives more than it promises."—San Francisco Examiner. 

T h e Greatest Per fo rmers in the W o r l d a re w i t h the Great 
Wal l ace S h o w s this Season , Including the 
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